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Introduction
Human diabetes, including type 1 (T1D) and type 2 (T2D), are 

incurable diseases with current traditional treatment by exogenous 
daily human INS administration, although daily INS injection can 
do control the blood GLU levels during a long term. Yet, injection 
of INS only will eventually result in the development of diabetes 
complications.1,2 Recently, in two T2D patients, we reported that 
transplantation of dgHPSCs overexpressing human INS and/or ERRγ 
genes could efficiently decrease the patient’s blood GLU levels, 
improve the secretion of C-P, and reverse the diabetes complications, 
which brings the promising expectations for completely cure human 
T1D and T2D.3–5 

GLP-1 is a 30-amino acid peptide hormone produced in the 
intestinal epithelial endocrine L-cells by differential processing of 
proglucagon (PG) gene.6 The main actions of GLP-1 are to stimulate 
INS secretion, to inhibit glucagon secretion. GLP-1 also appears to be 
a physiological regulator of appetite and food intake, therefore, GLP-
1 is currently being evaluated for the therapy of T2D.6 Sequencing of 
the naturally occurring peptides extracted from human gut revealed 
that the structure of native GLP-1 corresponds to PG 78-107 amino 
acid sequence, and this truncated peptide, designated as GLP-1(7-36), 
was found to be a potent stimulator of GLU-induced INS secretion, 
whereas, the full-length GLP-1 was inactive.6–8 

During the past year, besides these two reported T2D patients,3–5 
we also treated many other T2D patients with similar strategies. All 
the treatments are similar with our reports earlier.3–5 The dgHPSCs 
numbers per transplantation are around 1 X 108 cells, overexpressing 
human INS and/or ERRγ, and human GLP-1 (7-36) genes, individually 
or simultaneously.3–5 Taken together, our reports are the first in the 
world to predict that human diabetes might be completely cured 
eventually via stem cell transplantation therapy. 

Statement of ethical approval

The treatments for the patients and the use of human stem cells 
were approved by the Ethics Committee of Interventional Hospital of 
Shandong Red Cross Society (Shengjieyi 2003, No. 26) in compliance 
with Helsinki Declaration. The Ethics Committee of Interventional 
Hospital of Shandong Red Cross Society approved this clinical study 
and treatments. The participants provided their written confirmed 
consent to participate the clinical study and treatments. The Ethics 
Committee of Interventional Hospital of Shandong Red Cross Society 
approved this consent procedure. All the treatments for the patients 
and use of human stem cells were performed in accordance with the 
guidelines established in Interventional Hospital of Shandong Red 
Cross Society approved by the Ethics Committee. After traditional 
daily INS injection for several years, the patients agreed to try the 
stem cell therapy with overexpression of INS, ERRγ and GLP-1(7-
36) genes in our hospital to treat and cure their T2D disease. The stem 
cells used in these clinical treatments are dgHPSCs Lines stored at our 
Stem Cell Bank. All these stem cells were isolated and proliferated 
with the written confirmed consent of the participants, and all the 
culture, proliferation, transduction and preparation procedures of the 
stem cells were exactly the same as previously described.3–5

Patient’s treatment and results
Patient case #1

L-S S, male, aged 63, the comparison of his T2D symptoms before 
and after the stem cell transplantation therapy was listed in Table 1. 
From Table 1, we found that, after totally 9 times transplantations of 
dgHPSCs overexpressing human insulin/ERRγ genes, the patient’s 
fasting glucose (F-GLU) and glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1c) 
levels decreased significantly, and his C-P secretion increased 
obviously, and at the same time, his daily injection doses of INS were 
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Abstract

Although daily injection of insulin (INS) is a common treatment for human diabetes, 
exogenous INS administration has little function to prevent the development of 
diabetes complications. Previously, we investigated the efficacies of transplantation 
of directly-generated human pluripotent stem cells (dgHPSCs) overexpressing human 
INS and/or estrogen-related receptor γ (ERRγ) genes for the treatment of human 
diabetes patients. In this study, we treated other seven human type 2 diabetes (T2D) 
cases with transplantation of dgHPSCs overexpressing INS, ERRγ and glucagon-
like peptide 1 (GLP-1) genes. Our data proved that this strategy can increase the 
secretion of C-peptide (C-P), decrease the patient’s glucose (GLU) and HbA1c levels 
efficiently. To date, we treated 20 human T2D patients with our invented strategies. 
Thus, our method might lay a very important foundation for the eventually cure of 
human diabetes.
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decreased greatly. These data demonstrated that our treatment method 
was very efficient for this patient.

Patient case #2

L-T Z, male, aged 60, the comparison of his T2D symptoms before 
and after the stem cell transplantation therapy was listed in Table 2. 

The data in Table 2 showed that, after totally 9 times of stem 

cell transplantations of dgHPSCs overexpressing human insulin/
ERRγ genes, both the patient’s F-GLU and HbA1c levels decreased 
significantly. As indicated in Table 2, after the third course of 
transplantations, both of the F-GLU and HbA1c levels are within the 
normal ranges. Moreover, his C-P secretion increased significantly, 
and at the same time, his daily injection doses of INS were decreased 
radically. These data are consistent with the patient case #1, and 
demonstrated that our treatment method was very efficient.

Table 1 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation therapy of L-S S

Stem cell transplantations F-GLU levels 
(3.9-6.1mmol/L)

HbA1c levels 
(4.2-6.3%)

C-P 
(0.37-1.47nmol/L)

INS injection 
(IU/Day)

Before transplantations 15.5 9.4 0.76 38

After the first course of transplantations (3 times) 10.3 9.1 0.76 30

After the second course of transplantations (3 times) 8.24 8.2 0.76 22

After the third course of transplantations (3 times) 7.9 8 0.81 10

Table 2 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation therapy of L-T Z

Stem cell transplantations F-GLU levels 
(3.9-6.1mmol/L)

HbA1c levels 
(4.2-6.3%)

C-P 
(0.37-1.47nmol/L)

Insulin injection 
(IU/Day)

Before transplantation 10.04 10.06 1.37 44

After the first course of transplantations (3 times) 7.69 7.75 N/A 28

After the second course of transplantations (3 times) 8.29 7.29 1.56 22

After the third course of transplantations (3 times) 4.22 6.4 1.72 15

Patient case #3

H-G T, male, aged 51, the comparison of his T2D symptoms before 
and after the stem cell transplantation therapy was listed in Table 3. 

The results (Table 3) revealed that, after totally 9 times of stem 
cell transplantations of dgHPSCs overexpressing human insulin/

ERRγ genes, the patient’s F-GLU and HbA1c levels decreased 
significantly. Coincidentally, after three courses of transplantations, 
his C-P secretions also increased significantly. In addition, his daily 
takings of medicine, Metformin, were kept the same doses. These data 
demonstrated that our treatment method was very efficient as well.

Table 3 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation therapy of H-G T

Stem cell transplantations F-GLU levels 
(3.9-6.1mmol/L)

HbA1c levels 
(4.2-6.3%)

C-P 
(0.37-1.47nmol/L)

Metformin 
taking (tablets)

Before transplantation 9.14 10.4 0.62 1

After the first course of transplantations (3 times) 7.4 13.2 0.86 1

After the second course of transplantations (3 times) 10.52 9.29 0.93 1

After the third course of transplantations (3 times) 7.02 6.5 1.72 1

Patient case #4

Y-S X, male, aged 65, the stem cell transplantation and the 
comparison of his T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell 
transplantation therapy was listed in Table 4&5.3–5 

The results revealed that, after totally five times of stem cell 
transplantations of dgHPSCs overexpressing human insulin or ERRγ 
genes (Table 4), the patient’s F-GLU levels decreased generally from 
11.68mmol/L down to 7.31mmol/L, and the C-P secretion increased 
from 2.47ng/ml up to 3.15 ng/ml (Table 5). Consequently, his HbA1c 
levels decreased from 7.1% down to 6.6% (Table 5). These data 
suggested that our treatment method was also efficient for this patient.

Table 4 The date and times of stem cell transplantations of patient Y-S X 

Transplantation dates Transplantation stem cell types

30-07-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI/INS

04-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI/INS 

20-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI/ERRγ

11-09-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI/ERRγ

25-09-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI/ERRγ
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Table 5 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation therapy of patient Y-S X

Test dates C-P (0.8-3.8ng/ml) F-INS (3-25mU/L) HbA1c (4.2-6.3%) F-GLU (3.9-6.1mmol/L)

2017-10-18 N/A N/A 6.7 N/A

2017-11-30 2.47 21.74 7.0 8.30

2018-5-6 3.22 33.94 7.1 9.71

2018-6-12 7.18 92.2 6.6 11.68

2018-6-13 N/A N/A N/A 7.9

2018-8-16 3.15 25.53 6.9 7.31

Patient case #5

Z S, male, aged 55, the stem cell transplantation and comparison 
of his T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation 
therapy was listed in Table 6 &Table 7.3–5 Our data showed that, 
after totally eleven times of stem cell transplantations of dgHPSCs 
overexpressing human INS and/or ERRγ genes, and human GLP-1(7-

36) gene (Table 6), the patient’s F-GLU levels decreased generally 
from 10.49mmol/L down to 7.8mmol/L, and the C-P secretion 
increased from 0.65ng/ml up to 1.53ng/ml (Table 7). Consequently, 
his HbA1c levels decreased from 8.0% down to 6.7% (Table 7). These 
data suggested that our treatment method was also efficient for this 
patient.

Table 6 The date and times of stem cell transplantations of patient Z S

Numbers Transplantation dates Stem cell types Cell numbers

#1 05-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (30ml) 4.96 x 107

#2 12-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (50ml) 1.41 x 108

#3 09-09-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25ml) 6.48 x 107

#4 15-09-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25ml) 7.2 x 107

#5 28-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25ml) 5.39 x 107

#6 29-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS+ pWPI-ERRγ (50ml +50ml) 1.28 x 108

#7 19-12-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-GLP-1(7-36) (50ml) 1.34 x 108

#8 14-01-2018 dgHPSCs + pWPI-GLP-1(7-36) (50ml) 1.17 x 108

#9 29-03-2018 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (50ml) 6.75 X 107

#10 11-07-2018 (AM) dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (50ml) 6.7 X 107

#11 11-07-2018 (PM) dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (50ml) 8.01 X 107

Table 7 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell transplantation therapy of patient Z S

Test dates C-P (0.8-3.8ng/ml) F- INS (3-25mU/L) HbA1c (4-6.3%) F-GLU (3.9-6.1mmol/L)

2017-9-22 0.70 11.46 7.1 6.84

2017-11-9 0.65 13.51 7.9 8.32

2017-12-1 0.98 17.27 8.0 9.24

2018-3-2 0.90 10.12 7.5 10.1

2018-4-28 0.91 14.95 7.6 9.92

2018-6-15 0.76 13.46 8.0 10.49

2018-8-21 1.53 13.44 6.7 7.8

Patient case #6

H-P L, female, aged 64, the stem cell transplantation and 
comparison of her T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell 
transplantation therapy was listed in Table 8 & Table 9.3–5

These results demonstrated that, after totally 16 times of stem cell 

transplantations of dgHPSCs overexpressing human INS or ERRγ 
genes, and human GLP-1(7-36) gene (Table 8), respectively, the 
patient’s F-GLU levels decreased significantly from 18.88mmol/L 
down to 4.12mmol/L, and the F-INS secretion increased slightly from 
22.89µU/mL to 23.95µU/mL (Table 9). These data suggested that our 
treatment method was efficient for the patient.
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Table 8 The date and times of stem cell transplantations of patient H-P L

Numbers Transplantation dates Stem cell types Cell numbers

#1 02-04-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (5 ml) 8 X 106

#2 24-04-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25 ml) 3.83 X 107

#3 05-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (20 ml) 3.9 X 107

#4 09-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (20 ml) 4.28 X 107

#5 17-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 2.25 X 107

#6 25-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 2.7 X 107

#7 11-07-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 1.16 X 108

#8 12-07-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 1.34 X 108

#9 13-07-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 1.84 X 108

#10 20-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (25 ml) 5.8 X 107

#11 10-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI- ERRγ (25 ml) 3.15 X 107

#12 16-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI- ERRγ (50 ml) 9.88 X 107

#13 17-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI- ERRγ (25 ml) 8.0 X 107

#14 13-12-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-GLP-1(7-36) (50 ml) 1.33 X 108

#15 14-12-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-GLP-1(7-36) (25 ml) 1.04 X 108

#16 26-12-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-GLP-1(7-36) (50 ml) 6.84 X 107

Table 9 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell 
transplantation therapy of patient H-P L

Test date F-GLU (3.9-6.1mmol/L) F-INS (2.60-24.90 µU/mL)

2017-02-18 18.88 N/A

2017-04-11 13.13 22.89

2017-06-20 4.12 23.95

2017-07-27 12.54 N/A

Patient case #7

J F, female, aged 51, the stem cell transplantation and 
comparison of her T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell 
transplantation therapy was listed in Table 10&11.3–5 These results 
demonstrated that, after totally 8 times of stem cell transplantations 
of dgHPSCs overexpressing human INS and/or ERRγ genes, (Table 
10), respectively, the patient’s F-INS secretion levels increased 
significantly from 5.99µU/mL to 9.27µU/mL (Table 11) and her 
HbA1c levels decreased from 8.2% to 7.7%. These data showed that 
our treatment method was also efficient for the patient. Besides, we 
still have 11 other patient cases, who were treated with the similar 
strategy and all of them also revealed positive improvements for their 
T2D symptoms (Data not shown).

Table 10 The date and times of stem cell transplantations of patient J F

Numbers Transplantation dates Stem cell types Cell numbers

#1 25-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (25 ml) 2.7 X 107

#2 29-06-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-INS (40 ml) 3.34 X 107

#3 05-07-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ +INS (30 ml + 30ml) 9.0 X 107

#4 09-08-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ +INS (50 ml + 50ml) 1.0 X 108

#5 2017.8.21 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ +INS (50 ml + 50ml) 3.56 X 107

#6 05-09-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25 ml) 4.6 X 107

#7 09-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25 ml) 5.0 X 107

#8 10-10-2017 dgHPSCs + pWPI-ERRγ (25 ml) 3.15 X 107

Table 11 The comparison of T2D symptoms before and after the stem cell 
transplantation therapy of patient J F

Test date HbA1c (%) F-INS (2.60-24.90 µU/mL)

11-08-2017 8.2 5.99

06-10-2017 7.7 9.27 

Discussion
It is reported that approximately 25.9% of Americans of 65 

years or older have diabetes, whereas, 9.3% of those in the general 
population.2 Yet, so far, the only efficient method to control the 
patient’s blood GLU levels is to inject exogenous INS, but the daily 
administration of INS cannot prevent from the development of 
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diabetes complications.1 Generally, besides the control of blood GLU 
levels within the physiological range by daily INS administration, 
there are two other more important aims must be achieved in order to 
completely cure human diabetes, which are to repair the functions of 
pancreatic β cells to improve the secretion of INS and to restore and 
even reverse the developed diabetes complications.5 To date, the only 
successful investigations are performed in mouse models, and the 
data revealed that the transplanted differentiated human pancreatic β 
cells could incorporate into the recipients and repair their pancreatic β 
functions.9,10 Recently, we reported that transplantations of dgHPSCs 
overexpressing human INS and/or ERRγ genes can not only decrease 
the patient’s blood GLU levels, but also can increase the secretion 
of C-P, and even can repair and reverse the developed diabetic 
complications.3–5 Therefore, our investigations shed promising light 
on the completely cure of human T2D disease with very positive 
expectations.

In this clinical study, we reported seven other patient cases, who 
were treated with the similar strategies for their T2D. Surprisingly, 
all of them showed significant improvement of their T2D symptoms, 
including the decrease of blood GLU levels and INS daily injection 
doses, the increase of C-P secretion, etc. In addition, we also treated 
T2D patients with dgHPSCs overexpressing human GLP-1(7-36) 
gene, which is a well-known gene with the functions to stimulate INS 
secretion, and to inhibit glucagon secretion.6 Our data showed that 
dgHPSCs-GLP-1(7-36) also can be employed for the treatment of 
human T2D (Table 6) (Table 8).

In our previous reports,3–5 we reported two T2D patient cases 
treated with the transplantations of dgHPSCs overexpressing human 
INS and/or ERRγ genes. Besides the seven T2D patient cases reported 
here, we still have 11 other patient cases, who were also currently 
under treatment with the similar strategy and all of them revealed 
positive improvements for their T2D symptoms (Data not shown). 
Taken together, totally, we already treated 20 T2D patients with our 
newly invented strategies clinically, all of them showed significant 
improvement of their diabetic symptoms. Our investigations laid very 
promising foundations for eventually cure human diabetes in the near 
future. 
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